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concluding the European Convention on the Protection 
of Fa.rm Animals 
(submitted to the Counoil by the -commission) 
a 
• 
A European Convention on the Protection of Farm .\nimals ha~ been drawn up· 
I 
under the auspices of the Council of Europe. The draft Convention was 
adopted qy the Committee of ministers in its session in.December 1975. 
The Convention i9 open for signature and ratification from 8 March 1976. 
The objective of the Convention is to protect animals kept for farming 
purposes, particularly in modern intensive stook-farming systems. In 
addition to a set of basic rules meeting this objective, a Standing 
Committee Will be set up within the framework of the Convention. This 
Committee shall be responsible for the elaboration and adoption of 
Recommendationq to the Contracting Parties containing detailed provisions 
for the implementation of the principles set out in the basic proyisions. 
\ 
Each Contracting Party is granted the right to appoint a representative 
to this Committee. The Commu.~ity will be represented by the Commission 
within this Committee. 
The £Ubstance of the Convention i~ incontestably of Community interest 
and ha!'l to a certain extent already been subject to Community legislation. 
This is for instance the case in Council Directive of 20 July 1970 on 
the introduction of Community methods of sampling and analysi~ for the 
official control of feeding-stuffs (1), Council Directive of 23 November 
1970 concerning additives in feeding-stuffs (2) and Council Directive of 
17 December 1973 on the fixing of maximum permitted levels for undesirable 
substances and products in feeding-stuffs (3). 
To avoid adverse effect on the functioning of the common market a more 
complete h~~onisation should however be undertaken in this field. 
11 
-(1) O.J. L 170 of 3.08.1970. 
(2) O.J. L 270 of 14.12.1970. 




~fuereas in order to avoid adverse.effect on the functioning of the common 
market it is necessar,y to establish common rules in these areas also; 
W'nereas it is therefore necessary that the Community becomes a contr~,cting 
party to the Convention; .,. 
~fuereas the Convention which was signed on behalf of the Community on 




The European Convention for the protection of Farm Animals is concluded, 
approved and confirmed on behalf of the Community. 
The text of the Convention is annexed to the present decision. 
Article 2 
The President of the Council shall, as regards the Community, deposit tfte 
act of conclusion as pro:vfded for in article 14 of the Convention (1). 
Done at •••••••••• For the Council, 
The President 
(1) The date of entry info~ force of the European Convention on the 
protection of Farm Animals will be published in the Official Jcnimal· 
of the European Communities. 
I 
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The member States of the Council of Europe signatory hereto, -_ 
Considering that it is desirable to adopt common provisions for the protection of animals 
kept for farming purposes, particularly in modern intensive stock-farming systems, 




This Convention shall apply· to the keeping, care and housing of animals, and in particular 
to' animals in modem int~nsive .. stQcldarm~niJ .sy~t~ms. : Fot: , the Pl!fPOS~s of this Convention 
"animals" shall mean animals bred or kept'for the' production of'food. woot'. skin or fur or for 
· other farming purposes, and "modern intensive stock-farming systems" shall mean system~ which 
predominantly employ technical installations operated principally by means of automatic 
processes. 
Article 2 
Each Contracting Party shall give effect t~ the ~rinciples 'of· animal welf~ laid down in 
Articles 3 to 7 of tflis Convention. 
Animals shall be housed and provided with food, water and care in a manner which-
having regard to their species and to their degree of development, adaptation and domestication-
io; appropriate to their physiological and ethological needs in accordance with established 
npcrience and scientific knowledge. 
Article 4 
t . The freedom of movement appropriate to an animal, having regard to its species and in 
accordance with established experience and scientific knowledge. shall not be restricted in such a 
manner as to cause it unnecessary suffering or injury. 
2. Where an animal is continuously or regularly tethered or confined. it shall be given the 
sp.ace appropriate to its physiological and ethological needs in accordance with established ex-
perience and scientific knowledge. 
Article 5 
The lighting. temperature. humidity. air circulation. ventilation. and other environmental 
condition-; such as gas concentration or noise intensity in the place in which an animal is housed. 
'>hall-having regard to its species and to its degree of development. adaptation and dome~ti· 
cation-conform to its physiological and ethological needs in accordance with established ex-
perience and scientific knowledge. 
Article 6 
No animal shall be provided with food or liquid in a manner. nor shall such food nr liquid 
L"ontain any substanl'C. \\'hich may cause unnecessary suffering or inJury. 
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Article 7 
I . The condition and state of health of animals shall be thoroughly inspected at intervals 
sufficient to avoid unnecessary suffering and in the case of animals kept in modern intensive 
stock-farming systems at least once a day,. .. 
2. The technical equipmen~ used in modern intensive stock-farming systems shall be 
thoroughly inspected at least once a day. and any defect discovered .shall be remedied with the 
least po~sible delay. When a defect cannot be remedied forthwith, all temporary measures 
necessary to safeguard the welfare of the animals shall be taken immediately . 
. CHAPTER II . 
Detailed Implementation 
Article 8 
I . A Standing Committee shall be set up within a year· of the entry· into force of this 
Convention. ' · · · 
,\ }: 
2. Each Contracting Party shall have the right to appoint a representative to. the Standing 
Committee. Any member State of the Council of Europe which is not a Contracting Party to the 
Convention shall have the right to be represented on the Committee by an observer. 
3. The Secretary General of the Council of Europe shall convene the Standing Committee 
"henever he finJs it necessary and in any case when a majority. of the representatives of the 
•",,,llral.ling Parties. or the representative of the European Economic Community, being itself a 
Contracting Party, request its convocation. 
4 A majority of representatives of the Contracting Parties shall constitute a quorum for 
holding a meeting of the. Standing Committee. 
5 The Standing Committee shall take its decision by a majority of the votes cast ; however, 
u~animity of the votes cast shall be required for : 
a. the adoption of the recommendations provided for in paragraph I of Article 9 : 
h. the decision to admit observers other than those referred to in paragraph 2 of this 
Article ; 
c. the adoption of th'e 'report referred to in Article 13 ;_this report could set out, \\here 
appropriate, divergent opinions. 
o Subject to the provisions of this Convention. the Standing Committee shall draw up its 
()1\n Rules of Procedure. 
' ' 
Article 9 
I . The Standing Committee shall be responsible for the elaboration and adoption of Recom-
mendatiOns to the Contracting Parties containing detailed provisions for the implementation of 
the principles set out in Chapter I of this Convention, to be based on scientific knowledge con-
cerning the various species of animals. · 
2. For the purpose of ,,~arrying out its responsibilitie·s under paragraph 1 of this Article, the 
Standing Committee shall follow developments in scientific research and new methods in animal 
husbandry . 
.1. Unless a longer period is decided upon by 'the Standing Committee. a Recommendation 
~hall become effective as such six months after the date of its adoption by the Committee. As 






implement it or inform 'the Standing Committe~ by notification to the Secretary General of the 
Council of Europe of the reasons why it has decided that it cannot implement the Recommen-
, ' • ' . · ... 1. dation or can no longer implement it:: '· ," ·. · ,. · ~· · . •: · -.:' 
• ' ~' ' \' • • < ~·, .'i,• 4' ~ ·\ ~::'. ,·"' .' .... ~ \l,.,~.,,,' :·~(-~·1', ... : •, ~::' 
4. If two or .. more Contracting· Parties _or: the European Economic Community, being itself a 
Contracting Party, have given notice in accordance with paragraph 3 of this Article of their 
decision not to implement or no longer to imple'm'enf a Recommendation, that'- Recommendation 
shall cease to 'have eff~ct. · · · "-' · ' 
,. 
The Standing Committee shall use its best endeavours to facilitate a friendly settlement of 
any difficulty which may arise between Contracting Parties concerning the implementation of this 
Convention. 
J f ' ,f" ' 0 , , ~ I ), , , • \ , ,I • , ' , • I ~.. ' , ) ' 
. Article 11 
The S~anding Committee may express an advisory opinion on· any question concerning the 
protection of animals at the request of a Contracting Party. 
Article 12: · 
••• ~ •• 1 
Each 'contracting Party may appoint one or, more bodies from which the Standing 
Committee may request information and advice to assist it in its work. Contracting Parties shall 
· communicate to' the Secretary General ofthe·Council of Europe the names· and addresses of such 
bodies. 
1 ~~- 'I Article 13 
The ··Standing Committee shalt' rubmit; to th~t Committee' of Ministers of the Council of 
Europe, at the expiry of the third year after the entry into force of this Convention and of each 
further period of three years, a report on its work and on· the functioning of the Convention, 
including if it deems it necessary proposals for amending the Convention: 
Final Provisions 
: Article 14 
'';.,' 
1 . This Convention shall be open to signature by the member ~tates of th~ Councjl of Europe 
and by the :European Economic· Community. It shall be s~bjeet to ratifi~ati~n. acceptance or 
approval. Instruments of ratification, acceptance or approval shall be deposited with the Secretary 
General of the Council of Europe. . . · ~: 
2. This Convention shall enter into force six months after. the, date of the deposit of the 
. ' .1• '. ' . ' ' '!;, ' 
fourth in~trument of ra~ification, a~ceptan~e or, ~pprov_al by a member, State ,of the Council of 
Europe. :;·;:• 1, .• , • , , , 
3. In respect of a signatory Party ratifying, accepting or approving after the date referred to 
in paragraph 2 of. this Article, th~ Convention shall enter into force. s_ix months after the date of 
the deposit "of its instrument of ratification. aq:eptan~e o,r approval. ' ', ' 
, • , ~ 1 ; i ~ , I 
Article 15 
" ' t t ~ ; -, J : • • -.. > 
1. After the entry into force o~ this Comention .. the Committee of M~nist~rs of the Council of 
Europe may, upon ~uch _terms and condition~ as it deems app~opriate: invite any non-member 
State to accede thereto. 
-.'5-
2 . Such accession ·shalt" be effected by depositing with th~ Secretary General of the Council of 
Europe an instrument' of accession which shall take effect six months after the date of its deposit. 
Article 16 
1. Any Contracting Pat:fY.may, at the time of signature .o'r when depositing its instrument of 
ratification, ac~eptance, approval or accession •. specify·, the tertitory or territories to which this 
Convention shall apply. 
2. Any Contracting Party may, when depositing its instrument of ratification, acceptance, 
approval or accession or at any later date, by declaration addressed to the Secretary General of 
the Council of Europe, extend this Convention to any other territory or territories .specified in the 
declaration and for whose international. relations it is responsible or on ,whose. behalf it is 
authorised to give undertakings. 
3 . Any declaration made in pursuance of the preceding paragraph may, in respect of any 
territory mentioned in such declaration, be withdrawn according to the procedure laid down in 
Article 17 of this Convention. . 
·Article 17 
1. Any Contracting Party may, in so far as it is concerned, denounce this Convention by 
means of a notification addressed to the Secretary General of the Council of Europe. 
2. Such denunciation shall take effect six' months after the date of receip't. by the Secretary 
General of such notification. · . ' 
Article 18 
The Secretary General of the Council of Europe shall notify the member States of the 
Council and any Contracting Party not a Member of the Council of i' · · . ... __ 
a. any signat~re ; 
b. any deposit of an instrument of ratification, acceptance; approval or accession; 
c. any date of entry into force of this Convention in accordance with Articles 14 and 15 
therecJ ; . , . 
! 
d. any Recommendation of the kind referred to in paragraph 1 of Article 9 and the date 
on which it takes effect ; 
e. any notification received in pursuance of the provisions of paragraph 3 of Article 9 ; 
f .. any communication received in pursuance of the provisions of Article 12 ; . , 
g. any ·declaration received in pursuance, of the provisions of paragraphs. 2 and 3 of 
Article 16 ; .... 
h. any notification ·received in pursuance of the provisions of Article 17 and the date on 




L.es Etats membres ·du Conseil de l'Europe, signataires de 'la pr~ente Conventio~ • 
Considerant. qu 'il 'est souhaitabie d'adopter des dispositions :c'O~mune5: pciur·'prot~ger les 
arlimaux dans les elevages, en''particulie'r dans les systemes modemes d'elevage intensif, ·: 
. ' 
Sont convenus de ~ qui. suit :, 
TITRE I 
Pri~cfp~; g'ineraux 
.,.·I.·• 'Article 1 .... · ·: 
La presente Convention s'applique a l'~iimentation, aux soins et. ~u logement des animaux, 
en particulier dans les systemes modemes d'elevage intensif. Au sens de 1'!- presente Convention, 
oil entend par « animaux • ceux qui sont eleves ou gardes pour la production de denrees 
alimentaires, de laine, de peaux, de fourrures ou a d'autres fins agricoles et par « systemes 
modernes d'elevage intensif,; ceux qui· utllisent surtout des installations' techniques exploitees 
principalement A t•aide de dlsp~sitifs · automatiq~es. · · · 
I ~ f' • : • 'i .( ,' ' '• ' ,'' ' 
. :~.: · ..• 1 Article 2 .,: ,i .. 
Chaque · Pai1ie Coritractante ·ao~ne · effet aux prlncipe! 'de protection 'des·· anitnaiix fixes 
dan~ la presente Convention aux articles 3 a 7. 
·. Article 3 
Tout animal doit beneficier d'un'logement, d'une alhnentation et .de's roins :qui ~· comp.te I 
tenu de son espece, de son des.re de developpement, d'adapt~tion. et de domestication - sont. 
appropries a ses besoins physiologiques et ethologiques~ conformemen\ a rexperience acquise et 
aux connaissances scientifiques. 
l. La liberte. Qe mouvement propre a l'animal, compte tenu de son espece et conformement a 
I' experience acq~is'e et a\ix connaissance~ scientifiques. ne doit' pas' etre entravee de maniere a lui 
<:a user des souffrances ou des dommages inutiles. · '·" . 
2. Lorsqu •u'n ~ni~~i est continueliem~n~ ou habit~ellement attache. erichatrie ou niaintenu. if' 
dqit lui etre laisse un espace approprie a ses besoins physiologiques et ethoiogi'q~es. conforme· 
ment a l'experience acquise et aux connaissances scientifiques. 
Article 5 
L'eclairage:. la temperat~re. 'e' degre · d'humidite: 'la circulati~n d'air,· I' aeration :~·u· log~~: 
ment de I' animal et les autres 'conditions ambiantes telles que la concentration des gaz ou 
l'intensite du bruit. doivent ·- compte tenu de son espece', de son degre de developpement. 
d'adaptation et de domestication - etre appropries a ses besoins physiologiques ·et ethologiques. 
conformement ·a }'experience acquise et aux connaissances scientifiques. 
Article 6 
Aucun animal ne doit etre alimente de telle sorte qu'il en resulte ·des souffrances ou des 
dommage~ inutilec; et 'ion alimelltation ne doit pas contenir de sub!>tances qui puissent lui causer . 




1. La condition et l'etat de sante de !'animal doive~t faire l'objet d'une inspection approfondie 
a des intervalles suffisants pour eviter des souffrances inutiles, soit au moins une fois par jour 
dans le cas· d'animaux gardes dans des systemes modemes d'elevage intensif. 
2. ·' . Les inst~ll~tion~ techniques ~ans les systemes modernes d'elevage intensif doivent faire 
l'objet, au moins une fois par jour, d'une inspection approfondie et tout defaut 'constate doit etre 
elimine dans les delais les plus courts. Lorsqu'un defaut ne peut etre elimin6 sur le champ, 
toutes les mesures temporaires necessaires ppur preserver le bien-etre des animaux doivent etre 
prise-; immediatement. 
TITRE Il 
Dispositions detail/ees pour la mise en (l?Ul're 
·Article 8 
1. Il e~t constitue, dans l'annee ·qui suit la date d'entree en vigueur de la presente. Conven-
tion. un Comite Permanent. 
2. Toute Partie Contractante a le droit de designer un representant au Comite Permanent. 
Tout Etat mcmbre du Conseil de !'Europe qui n'est pas Partie Contractante a la Convention a le 
droit de se faire representer au Comite par un observateur. 
~ . t • , I , 
3. Le Secretaire General du Conseil de l'Europe convoque le Comite Permanent chaque fois 
qu'ill'e~time necessaire et, en tout cas, si la majorite des representants des Parties Contractantes 
ou le representant de la Communaute Economique Europeenne, elle-meme Partie Contractante, 
en formulent la demande. 
4. La majorite des representants des Parties Contractantes constitue le quorum necessaire 
pour tenir unc reunion du Comite Permanent. 
5. Le Comite Permanent prend ses decisions a la majorite des VOIX exprimees ; toutdois, 
l'unanimite des voix exprimees est exigee pour : 
a. !'adoption des recommandations visees au paragraphe 1 de !'article 9 ; 
b. la decision d'admettre des observateurs autres que ceux vises au paragraphe 2 du 
present article ; 
c. !'adoption du rapport vise a !'article 13, rapport qui. le cas echeant, fait etat des 
opiniom divergentes. 




1. Le Comite Permanent est charge 'ct'elaborer et d'adopter des recommandati~~s aux Parties 
Contractantes contenant des dispositions detaillees en vue de !'application des principes enonces 
au Titre I de la presente Convention ; ces dispositions doivent se fonder sur les connaissances 
scientifiques concernant les differentes especes. 
2. Aux fin-; de l'accomplissement de ses taches te!les que visees au paragraphe l du present 
article. le Comite Permanent suit !'evolution de la recherche scientifique et ·des nouvelles 
methodes en matiere d'elevage. 
3. ~auf !>i un dCiai plus long est fixe par le Comite Permanent. toute recommandation prend 
effet en tant que telle ~ix mois apres la date de son adoption par le Comite. A partir de la date a 




4, ' - -
ceuvre, -soit informer le Comite Permanent par notification adiess6ti· au Secretaire General du 
Conseil de l'Europe des raisons pour lesquelles elle a decide qu'elle n'est pas ou n'est plus en 
mesure de la mettre en ceuvre. 
4. Si deux ou plusieurs Parties Contractantes ou la Communaute Economique Europeenne, 
elle-meme Partie Contractante, ont notifie conformement au paragraphe 3 du present article, 
leur decision de ne pas mettre ou de ne ·plus mettre en ceuvre ·une recommandation, cette 




. ':·t ' Art·i~l~ .10 , , 
Le Comite Permanent facilite autant que· de besoin le regleinent amiable 'de toute diffi·. · 
culte qui peut surgir entre Parties Contractantes concernant !'application de la presente Conven· 
tion. 
· ·~ ·.~· ·· Articte 11 
····( ., .· 
•'. 
Le Comite Permanent peut, a la demande d'une Partie Contractante, exprimer 'un avis 




Article 12 , · 
En rue-drassister le Comite Permanent dans ses' trava\lx; toute Pattie Contractante peut 
designer un ou plusieurs organes a~xquels ce. Comite peut demandel," des informations et des 
conseils. Les Parties Contractantes communiquent au Secretaire General .du Conseil de !'Europe 
le nom et l'adresse desdits organes. 
Article 13 
... ' ' '
1
'. ''A I '· " • 
Le Comite Permanent'soumet au Comite des Ministres du Conseil de !'Europe. a !'expira-
tion de la troisieme annee apres !'entree en vigueur de la pr~ente Convention et' A !'expiration de 
chaque periode ulterieure de trois ans, un rapport sur ses travaux et sur le· fonctionnement de la 
Convention, en y incluant s'il ·l'estime necessaire des propositions visant a amender la Convention . 
• ~' t ' ,I ' . (. ''. 
TITRE Ill 
Dispositions finales 
Article 14 ., . 
1. La presente Convention est ouverte a·la signature des Etats membres·' du Conseil de 
!'Europe ainsi qu'a celle de la Communaute Economique Europeenne: -Elle sera ratifiee. acceptee 
ou approuvee. Les instruments de ratification, d'acceptation ou d'approbation seront deposes 
pres le Secretaire General du Conseil de t'Europe. . .. .. . . ., , 
2. La presente Convention entrera en vigueur six mois apres la 'aate· du depot du · quatrieme 
instrument de ratification. d'acceptation ou d'approbation d'un Etat membre -du Conseil de 
!'Europe. 
3. Elle entrera en vigueur a l'egard de toute Partie signataire qui la ratifiera, l'acceptera ou 
l'approuvera apres la date visee ·au paragraphe 2 du present article, six mois apres la date du 
depot de son instrument de ratification, d'acceptation 'ou d'approbation. · 
Article 15 
I . Apres l'entree en vigueur de la presente Convention, le Comite des Ministres du Conseil 
de !'Europe pourra invitcr. seton les modalites qu'il jugera opportunes, tout Etat non membre du 
Conseil a adherer a la presente Convention .. 
2. L'adbesion' s'effectuera par le' depot, pres le Secretaire .'General Clu Conseil de !'Europe, 
d'un instrument d'adhesion qui prendra effet six mois apres la date de son depOt ' " 
I ~ ' 
' '' 
Article 16 
1. Toute Partie Contractante ·peut/·au .moment de la signature c;u au moment du:· depot· de 
son instrument ·de ratification. d'acceptation, d'approbation ou' d'adbesion·, designer le ou le!; 
territoires auxquels s'appllquera la presente Convention. · 
I' - • ' ' ' •' 
2. Toute 'Parti~ -~ontractapte peut, au moment du; depot oe ~on mst~ment de ratification, 
d'acceptation. ~·approbation ou d'adhesion. ou a tout autre. moment par la 'suite, etendre 
!'application de· la· pre~ente Convention,. par declaration. adressee au. Secret~ire General du 
Conseil de !'Europe, a tout autre territoire designe dans la declaration et don(elte assure les 
relations internationales ou pour lequel elle est habilitee a stipuler. ' 
3. Toute declaration faite en vertu du paragraphe precedent pourra etre retiree, en ce qui 
concerne tout territoire designe dans cette declaration, aux conditions prevues par !'article 17 de 
la presente Convention. 
Article 17 
1. Toute Partie Contractante pourra. en ce qui la conceme, denoncer ia ptes~rite Convention 
en adressant une notification au Secretaire General du Conseil de l'Europe. 
2. La denonciation prendra effet six mois apres la date de la reception de la notification par 
le Secretaire General. 
Article 18 
Le Secretaire General du Conseil de !'Europe notifiera aux Etats membres du Conseil et a 
toute Partie Contractante non membre du Conseil : 
a. toute 'signature ; 
" . 
h. le depot de_ tqut instrument de ratification, d'acceptation. ·d'approbation ou d'adhesion ; 
c. toute date d'entree en vigueur de la presente Convention conformement a ses articles 
14 et IS ; 
d. toute recommandation visee au paragraphe 1 de !'article 9 et la' date' a laquelle elle 
prendra effet ; 
e. toute 'notification re~ue en application des dispositions du paragraphe 3 de I' article 9 ; 
f. toute communication re~ue en application des dispositions de !'article 12 ; 
R. toute declaration re~ue en application des dispositions des· paragraphes 2 et 3 de 
!'article 16 : 
". toute notification re~ue en 'application des dispositions 'de' I' article 1 i et la date a 





. , , In wit ne~~, .whereqf, '·the . under.signed, 
being duly authqrised:. thereto, have: si8Jled 
this Convention. · 
Done at Strasbourg, this day of' 
March 1976. in,English. and in French, both 
texts being equally au~horitative, in a single 
copy which shllll remain deposited in . th~ 
archives of the Council of Europe. The Sec-
retary Generai of the Council of Europe shall 
transmit certified copies to each ofthe s1gha-
tocy and acceding Parties .. 
For the Government 
.. of the Repu~lic of Austria : 
For the Government 
of the Kingdom of Belgium :•' .. 
For the Government _ 
of the Republic of Cyprus : 
l· .. '' En• foi 'de: quoi,, les soussigtles,. dGment 
a~torises a · c:et effet, ont : signe la presente 
Convention. 
Fait a Strasbourg, le ·.mars 1976, en 
f.ran~ais et .~n anglais, les deux textes faisant 
egalement fol, ~n un seul exemplaire qui sera 
depose da{lsAes an:hives · du· ConseU de !'Eu-
rope. Le Secretaire General du Conseil de 
l'Europe'' en '~ontmuhiquera '~opie certifiee 
conforme· a ·chacune des Pa~es signataires et 
adberentes. · 
Pour le Gouvernement 
de la Repu~lique d'Autr~~he: 
Pour le Gouvernement 
· · du Royaume de Belgique : 
Pour l.e Gouvemement . , , 
de la Republique de Chypre : , 
I 
\) 
For the Gqvernment .. ,._., 
of the Kingdom of Denmark : 
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, Pour 1~ Gouvernement; ·; 
du Royaume de Diinemark : 
P. VON DER.HUDE 
For the Government 
of the French Republic : 
For the Government 
of the Federal Republic of Germany : 
For the Government 
of the Hellenic Republic : 
For the Government •;. ', 
of the Icelandic Republic : · 
Pour le Gouvernement 
de la Republique fran~aise : 
Pour le- Gouvernement · 
de la Rcpublique Federate d' Allemagne : 
Pour le Gouvernement 
de la Republique hellenique : 
Pour 16 Gouvernement 




For the Government' 
. .'. ·'. :rof Ireland : ,.,., 
':·. . : ,. ' 
For the Government : '' '' 
of the Italian Republic ~· '· ·, 
For the Government of the' 
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg : ·" > 
For the Government -·11, 
:- of Malta::, .~ o..:~~ . 1 ~ :· 
For· the Government : ::.'! 
of the Kingdom of the Netherlands ~ 
-s...:.. 
· · P~ur te· Gouvernement': 
d'Irlande·~r.· .. ,, : 
Pour le Gouvemement 
de la R~publique italie'nne : · 
Pour le Gouvemement du 
Grand·Duch6 de Luxembourg :' '· 
Pour le Gouvemement .. 
... de Malte: 
Pour le Gouveniement · ·. 
du Royaume' des·Pays-Bas ·: · 
\{ 
For the GOvernment 
of the Kingdom of Norway : 
For the Government 
of the Kingdom of Sweden : 
For the Government 
of the S\\ isc; Confederation : 
For the Government 
of the Turki!>h Republic : 
For the GO\·ernment 
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain 
and Northern Ireland : 
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Pour le Oouvetilement ' 
du Royaume de Norvege': 
Pour le Gouvemement 
du Royaume de Suede : 
Pour le Gouvernement 
de la Confederation suisse : 
Pour le Gouvernement 
de la Republique turque : 
Pour le Gouvernement 
du Royaume-Uni de Grande-Bretagne 






For the European 
Economic Communi~y : 
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t3 
Pour la Communaute :•. 
Economique Europeenne : 
'· 
-
